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A Chairde,

Fáilte ar ais roimh ghach duine! Welcome back to everyone!

Seachtain na Gaeilge continues!

The pupils in Room 10 presented an amazing Assembly (Tionól) last Friday to launch Seachtain
na Gaeilge. Comhghairdeachas! They showed us lots of ways we can use Gaeilge - in the
classroom, in the yard and coming into school. Déanaimís iarracht cúpla focal a úsaid an
tseachtain seo. Let’s try to use a few Irish words and phrases this week.



Why not try a few phrases at home! Here are a few:

Go raibh maith agat (Thank you)
Más é do thoil é (Please)

Slán (Bye)
Dia duit (hello)

Tá sé fliuch! (It is wet)
Tá sé gaofar! (It is windy)

We will celebrate our Irish culture this week by engaging in various Irish activities. Although
there will not be a Parade this year, we can still mark the day in our own special way. We can
dress up in green, wear the Shamrock, speak the cúpla focal, cook some traditional Irish recipes
and listen to some Irish music. See information about free masterclasses in the Community
notices section below.

The St Patrick’s Festival theme this year is Dúisigí Eire! Awaken Ireland… an invitation to
throw off the long dark months and rise to embrace the brighter days ahead.
Check out stpatricksfestival.ie for details of the activities and the virtual parade. Here in St
Mary’s, the children may dress in green tomorrow, Tuesday March 16th to mark the occasion.

Mass for St Patrick’s day will be broadcast at 9 am and 11 am on Wednesday.
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/st-patricks-parish-trim

We have another three weeks of Lent before we celebrate the Feast of Easter. Trocaire boxes
have been distributed to households in the school. Despite the pandemic, the work of Trocaire
continues in the 17 countries with which it is involved. Last year the organisation raised over 8
million euro through its fundraising in parishes and schools. This year’s campaign highlights the
devastating impact that conflict and war has on people’s lives. It focuses on life in South Sudan.
The annual Trocaire box campaign provides funding for food, sanitation, medication, education,
counselling and other opportunities to build a brighter future for those in developing countries



like South Sudan. This year, more than ever, let us contribute to the Trocaire campaign and help
make a difference to those a lot less fortunate than us.

Here is a little clip from the Trocaire activity pack:
https://vimeo.com/507110116

World Book Day-Book Tokens
The World Book Day books are paid for by bookshops and are a way to promote bookshops and
to encourage reading. This year, because of current restrictions, our local book shop in Trim,
Antonia's Bookstore put the books onto their website www.antoniasbookstore.com. Parents can
select one of the World Book Day books and at the checkout page type WBD21 into the coupon
box to get the book for free. Antonia will either post books to them for €2.95 or deliver for free
within 5km of the shop, if spending over €5.

Antonia's Bookstore will also be honouring the vouchers for one month after they reopen, if you
would prefer to wait until then.

Mary O'Hare

Last chance to support MR.CARMODY’S FUNDRAISER FOR BARRETSTOWN

https://vimeo.com/507110116
http://www.antoniasbookstore.com/


Every child who enters a performance will be entered into a raffle for great prizes (poster below).
You can also do a performance with your parents/guardians and be entered into the competition
for the overall prizes (poster below)!

To be in with the chance to win a fantastic prize while supporting Barretstown Children’s
Charity, simply:

- PERFORM (an act of your choice)- this can be anything... eg: sing, dance, act, lip sync, sports
skill, draw/paint, bake, juggle, magic trick etc.
- SHARE your post on social media (tag @BallaghGAA)
- NOMINATE others to perform and enter
- DONATE (link for the GoFundMe: https://gofund.me/fccfb042 )

Best of luck to everyone and stay safe,

Mr.Carmody

Please note that any family members that work for Intel may count homeschooling hours as part
of their volunteer programme (Benevity). The school is now fully registered and would
appreciate the associated financial assistance.

Enrolment Forms Forms are still available from the office or on our website.

https://gofund.me/fccfb042


Mise le meas

Cóilín Ó Coigligh,
Príomh Oide.

Nathanna na Seachtaine: Beannachtaí na Féile Padraig duit! (daoibh) Happy St
Patrick’s Day

Seanfhocal na Míosa: Tír gan teanga, Tír gan anam,
Scoil gan Ghaeilge, Scoil gan Chroí
(Ár Mana)

Nuacht Glas

Global Citizenship  - Marine is our Green Flag theme this year. The oceans generate over half of
the oxygen we breathe and control our climate. Over 70% of our earth is water. Many of our
classes have been concentrating on sea life and threats to marine biodiversity. Last week pupils
were busy composing poems and stories with a Marine theme. We will include some of them
here over the next few weeks. Well done all of you for your wonderful creativity and for your
participation! We have been featuring three examples every week. See this week’s selection
below.



Lent is a good time to think about how we can better and kinder to the planet and to others. This
Lent, let’s ask ourselves ‘Am I a good GLOBAL CITIZEN?’ and think of ways we can be kinder
to the earth and to others in less developed parts of the world.

As a Green School we have cultivated some really good green habits. Before Covid came along,
children used to bring in items to recycle in our Ceantar Glas (Green Area) in school. Now this
has been entrusted to you at home. Keep up the good green living!

Some recycled materials were used to create Mother’s Day gifts:

Remember to keep safe and keep green!

Th� Ocea� An� M�

Th� ocea� i� a� incredibl� thin� tha� hel�� al� livin� thin�� o� ea�t�
surviv�. I lov� th� ocea� an� th� beache� an� al� th� se� creature� i� i�
bu� I a� worrie� tha� li�e� an� oi� spill� an� overfishin� i� ruinin� th�
ocea� an� killin� th� fis� an� marin� mammal�.

On� of m� favourit� se� creature� ar� seal�. Seal� ar� � marin�
mamma� meanin� thei� bod� i� mad� t� swi�. Th� elephan� sea� i� th�
larges� smellies� sea� i� th� worl�. The� ar� name� fo� thei� lon�
snou� tha� look� lik� a� elephan�'� trun�.



Th� ocea� i� on� of th� m�s� amazin� gift� th� worl� ha�, i� give� lif� t�
thousand� of fis� an� animal� bu� � lo� of peopl� d� no� respec� i� o�
th� animal� i� i�. Th� ocea� animal� depen� o� on� typ� of fis� calle�
plankto�, � micr�scopi� creatur� tha� ca� onl� b� see� throug� �
micr�scop�. Plankto� fee� shrim� an� shrim� fee� fis� an� fis� fee�
seal�, shark�, othe� type� of fis� an� dolphin�, an� fis� fee� u� s� w�
nee� t� respec� no� onl� ou� ocea� mor� bu� th� animal� an� th� plane�
nee� t� b� treate� � lo� be�e� to�.

Animal� i� th� ocea� ar� goin� t� becom� extinc� if nobod� doe�
anythin� abou� i� fo� exampl� th� baskin� shar� i� a� endangere�
specie�. Th� baskin� shar� i� th� secon� bigges� fis� o� shar� i� th�
worl�. I� eat� shrim� an� othe� smal� se� creature�. Thi� shar�
would�'� hu�� � fl� bu� � lo� of human� ar� fishin� an� killin� the� to�
ofte� an� ar� becomin� a� endangere� specie�.

A lo� of animal� o� lan� ar� als� endangere� lik� th� siberia� tige� i�
bein� kille� fo� it� fu� an� bone�. Bu� peopl� i� zo�� ar� takin� bloo�
sample� of endangere� animal� t� tr� an� brin� the� bac� fro�
extinctio�. Th� ocea� i� � grea� thin� bu� nex� tim� yo� g� t� th� beac�
thin�…. if I wa� � fis� woul� I lik� t� swi� i� � di�t� dangerou� ocea�
wit� li�l� foo� an� oil� i� i� o� woul� I lik� t� swi� i� � clea� ocea�
wit� lot� of foo� an� shelte�.

B� Beibhin� McCa�re�

I am a little fish
I am a little fish and I swim deep in the sea. I love to splash with other fish, It is a lot
of fun.
Sometimes Miss Octopus reads us a book. I love the one with the pirate and the
hook.



One day a boat came with a BIG net, It scooped half of the fish up!!
There isn't a lot left down in the deep sea. We don’t know where they are.
Up on land Maybe ??
But I am a little fish that swims in the sea. I love my friends and family :)
I love the book with the pirate and the hook. And I love to play around.
By Maisie Bagnall

Deep Down in the Sea
One beautiful summery day, Lily went fishing with her dad in his boat. She
decided to go swimming while her dad Mark was fishing. She dived into the
water and swam deep below the surface.
Under the sea, she met two mermaid princesses Rebecca and Fi. She was very
surprised and said hello. “Hello” said Lily. “Hello” said Rebecca. “Hi” said Fi.
The mermaids offered to show Lily all the coral and plants around the reef. Lily
got a bit scared swimming in the deep dark waters. Lily saw planktons, algae
and different types of grass.
Next they explored some caves and saw hundreds of different types of fish
swimming around them. They saw seahorses, puffer fish, clown fish and many
more. The seahorses were pink, the puffer fishes were orange and the
clownfish were orange, black and white. Lily felt so excited seeing all the
colours and all the new life. Before Lily left she asked the girls something
“Before I go”, said Lily, “Can you tell me where some good fish to eat are,
because my dad and I were planning on having fish for lunch!” said Lily.
“There’s some salmon in the cave that we saw” said Fi. “Ok thank you” said Lily.
Back on the boat dad was getting cross because he hadn’t caught one single
fish yet. “Dad, Dad, Dad!” Lily exclaimed. “What?” said Dad. “I saw mermaid
princesses while I was swimming” said Lily. “I’m sure you did!” Lily was so
excited telling dad about her adventures under the water. Lily told dad where
the best fish were hiding and dad caught some fish. He was delighted and they
all lived happily ever after.
The End!

By Rebecca O’Brien

St Mary’s Parents’ Association



The Parents Association would like to extend a huge, heartfelt WELCOME BACK to the whole

school body today!!

We are delighted the children are being reunited with their friends, and their teachers, while

getting one step closer to being back to “normality”.

Massive congratulations to the parents and guardians who have been homeschooling for the last

number of months. Well done! We did it! Hopefully for the last time.

As always, we want to express our appreciation to the teaching staff, and their families, for

the support they have given the children and parents during a very strange and stressful time

for everyone.

There have been a number of events cancelled/postponed for the children this year, which

doesn’t seem to be changing any time soon. The Parents Association have been, and will

continue, working in the background doing our utmost to help the school mark these special

events in some way.

Just a reminder, the end of this school year is only 11 weeks away, 8 weeks after that there

will be a new school year beginning and with that a change to the Parents Association

Committee as we lose some of our members. We always welcome new ideas and new people to

the group, now more than ever, so please consider joining the committee in

September/October so the PA can keep active. As always, everything we do is for the benefit

of our children and the school and we would love and appreciate to have some extra help for

the new school year.

We would also like to acknowledge the loss many of our pupils and their families have

experienced this year. You were, and are, in our thoughts.

If you would like to contact us for any reason, we can always be contacted through

our Facebook page, link attached.

Take care of each other and stay safe!

St. Mary’s Primary School Parents Association

https://www.facebook.com/stmarysparentsassoc

https://www.facebook.com/stmarysparentsassoc


Community News

We are pleased to offer free
masterclasses in Uilleann pipes,

Harp, Tin Whistle and Bodhrán on the
16th and 17th March in partnership

with Music Generation Kildare

Baby and Toddler
Music Classes

We are also starting a 6 week online
Baby and Toddler Music class, starting

on the 10th March. Cost is €15 for 6
weeks and we still have a few spaces

available!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPxM18WuctMOghLEEr0WLJs6rHXLt0YWNlHQIfaFybI/edit#bookmark=id.30j0zll


Trim After School Club is reopening Monday the 15th March and we have so
much fun and creativity planned for the kid's return. Our focus will be on the
safety of all the children, while providing fun activities for the kids too. We have
many new safety procedures in place and are constantly keeping in line with all
advise and guidelines. We pride ourselves on having a fun place for the kids to
come, and we plan out team games, quizzes, sit down and play cards and board
games, do Art & Craft and more. Plus we have many Games, a fantastic play
area, Lego, darts board, pool table, foosball table and Fun Friday with a Movie &
Wii games.


